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19 Belford Road, Kew East, VIC, 3102

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Peter Vigano

https://realsearch.com.au/19-belford-road-kew-east-vic-3102
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-vigano-real-estate-agent-from-jellis-craig-glen-iris-real-estate-agency


Enjoy the delights of Kew in this 'as new' family home

EXPRESSIONS OF INTEREST CLOSING TUESDAY 20TH JUNE AT 2PM

Set on the cusp of Kew, this spacious as new four to five bedroom family home offers flexibility for all ages and stages

within 260m to Victoria Park, 400m to Harp Junction and 900m to Kew Junction. This classic modern design showcases

an impressive contemporary floor plan delivering stylish interiors. A spacious main bedroom is positioned on the ground

floor complete with walk-in robe and stone-finished ensuite with dual vanities and bath, whilst an additional sizeable

front room is ideal for a home-office (study) or 5th bedroom.

Comprising: A large double garage with direct internal access, workshop, abundant storage and rear roller door for easy

access to the rear garden. Make your way down the hallway to a formal sitting room, chef's kitchen featuring an

abundance of cabinetry, an oversized granite island bench, fully fitted walk-in pantry plus an appliance cabinet. The

kitchen and north-facing dining and living room open through glass doors to a covered alfresco dining space with built-in

BBQ kitchen and seating. A wrap-around timber deck extends the living outdoors to the private north-west facing garden

with ample space to add a pool in ( STCA). Purpose-built vegetable beds concealed at the rear of the house are another

garden delight. First floor comprises: Three double bedrooms, one with a walk-in robe and treetop vistas and two with

built-in robes. They share a central bathroom with stone finishes, separate long bath and shower.

Full double-glazing throughout with zoned ducted heating and cooling, ducted vacuum, laundry chute, high ceilings,

extensive storage, water tanks and security system make for comfortable living. Enjoy the delights of Kew conveniently

located to Kew Primary School, High Street tram, Kew Junction and within easy access to Kew's famous private school

belt and the Eastern Freeway.


